An Escherichia coli cis-acting antiterminator sequence: the dnaG nut site.
The Escherichia coli rpsU-dnaG-rpoD operon contains an internal transcription terminator T1 located in the intergenic region between the rpsU and dnaG genes (Smiley et al. 1982). By cloning T1 as a small 127 bp fragment into the terminator probe plasmid pDR720 between the trp operator promoter and the assayable galK gene, it was shown that T1 acts as a strong transcription terminator, comparable in strength to the 3' operon terminator T2. However, an operon sequence that occurs 5' to T1 within the coding region of the rpsU gene and which has homology with the lambda nut site, (Lupski et al. 1983) when placed 5' to T1 in the pDR720 plasmid construct, modifies transcription through T1 allowing expression of the galK gene. This sequence, called the dnaG nut site also modifies the termination activity of the external operon terminator T2. It is proposed that the dnaG nut site is a cis-acting element of an antitermination system in E. coli.